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"My Son, Deal "Witli Men "Who Advertise. Ton will Never Lose by It. Franklin
The Evening Herald.

Alili THE NEWS FOR ONK CENT.

liaa a larger circulation In Buenni.doah than
any other paper published. Clrcu-latlo- n

books to all.

WORD TO REPUBLICANS.
" The the lies the

expansion a stalwart Republican
The Republican who

otherwise support a Demo-

cratic Journal the exclusion one

his newspapers

the Republican cause.

Unaulmously subscribed by the
National Republican League.

CliAKKPON, President.
B. HUMl'llhEY, Secretary.

New York, Nov. 10, 1891.
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Hehald Is more than plraced

with the appointment and unanimous
confirmation of R. J. Linden ah Hup.

erlutendent of the Philadelphia police.

Stuart Is to be congratulated in
securing such an honest and intrepid
officer and that city will htivuiiui-o-

the befit, most skillful, mid

goods

low

npen

own

The

officers In the United States. We

) jow Caplnln Linden well, and our
close relations with him thoMol-H- e

Mugulro days, enable us lo speak a
good word for him.

Good Looks.
Good looks aro more than skin deep,

upon a healtby condition of all
tho vital organs. If the Liver bo inactive,
you have a Bilious Look, If your stomach
bo disordered you havo a Dyspeptic look
and if your Kidnoys be affected you have
a pinched look. Secure good health and
you will have good looks. Electric Bitters
is the great alterative and Tonic acts di-

rectly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Bulls and gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. II. Hagenbuch's
Drug Store, 60c. per bottle.

A handsomctcalendar given fito to ell
partios buying teas, coffei, spice', baking
powder, &c, at our store on Saturday,

10th.
Grand Union Tea Store.

Candelabra and candlesticks, and
fancy c of

vlor,

Mayor

during

ail kinds, at Holder-11-18-- tf

Tan Houten's Cocoa The origlnil, most
soluble. 12-1- 4 lw

$2.50 ee
CARPET

and
Others

very
1 for $3.60

Buy one for your wile for a Christmas
present. We also have a ue neof
Rugs and Carpets at
C. D. FBICKE'S CABPET STORE.

nys

Q. A R. Notes.
It should not be lorgottoti that businest

of grave Importance requiros tho atten-

dance of every meuiborof Post 146 attbi
next regular mooting, ovonlng

Tho next sotni-annu- encampment ol

tho Pennsylvania department takis placi
at Pittsburg in February. Jool D. Leddoi
and John "Watson are tho regular repre-

sentatives of Post 140, and Messrs. 0 T.
Gibson and II. 0. Boyer tho alternates.

There aro many old soldiers In town whe

do not belong to Ibo G. A. It., and they
can give no reason for it. Every soldier ul
the late war having an honorablo discharge
should make application at once. Duluys
now are dangerom; after whilo it will m
be an easy matter to j In.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high

character ef Syrup of Figs are purposely
avoided by tho Oal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the system effectually,
but It is not a cure-al- l and makes no pre-

tentions that evory bottlo will not substan-
tiate.

Hurrah for tho HolldnyB I

Right now we aro ready for business
with an immenso assortment of Christmas
gifts in watches, jewelry, silverware, music

i books, gjld and silver-heade- d canes um- -

L ......tl 1..
12 11 tf

The Institute
The entertainment given in Ferguson's

theatro last evening by the Oliio Torbott
Concert Company, under tho auspices of
tho institute was ot a reSned and very
pleating character. Miss Ollie Tnrbelt,
violist, and Miss Edith Pond, singing
reader, were particularly successful in sat-

isfying the largo audience. the
last entertainment of the series will be
glvon. Marshal P. Wilder, tho great hu-

morist, tho Park sisters' quartette and the
High school (male) quartette will bo the at-

tractions.

Handsome stock of lamps with tho most
delicately hand-painte- d bisquo and china
shades, at Holderman's.

Dolls I Dolls I Dolls 1

Largest and best assortment in town.
Kid body and dressed dolls 25 cents. Toys
of all descriptions. All tho latest' games,

picture and story books. Bisque
figures, chinaware, etc. Handscmo plush
presents for Christmas. At Uellet's, 22
East Centro streot.

For Holiday Gifts
Call and tea the fine hand-painte- artlclos
of Chinaware, the work ot Hiss Virgio
Hollopeter, of town, now on exhibition
and sale at McCarthy's drug store.

12-1- 7 2w

A Kind Friend.
Is what they call that Famous Remedy. Ked
Flag Oil, it quickly cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Cnt, liruUes, Rums, Bores and all
pain. It is good tor man or beast. 23 cent.
At Klrlln's drug store.

Lane's Family Modlolne
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
neo.i to use It.

Northwestern Daisy Flour Al

FRESH STOCK-N- EW CROP GOODS.
Taney New Crop Netv Orleans Baking Molasses.
Netv Corn Meal Made of all new corn. Kiln Dried

JBresh Ground
Itew Plclcles Natural Color Crisp and Sour.
New Curranls Cleaned Jteady tor Immediate Use.
New California Prunes Fine Quality.
New Calljornla Canned JTrtiitsEoO Plums, Cher-

ries, Apricots and Peaches.
New Puchwlieat Hour Very Choice.
New Green Scotch Peas.
New California Strained Honey.
JVfiw Iiaistns, Citron and Ltvwn Peel.
New Skinned Hams Fresh Smoked.

New Mince Meat Best Quality.

WHAT 25 CENTS WILL BUY AT KEITER'S.
Two Cons Clioicc Salmon.
Tliree Pouiula Fancy Rice.
Two HoUlcbKctclmii Large Size nncl Extra Quality.

Four Founds Good Currants.
Tlircc Pounds Mixed Candies.
Two Pounds mixed Nuts-N-ew Crop.
Five Pounds Out Flakc8-Nc- w Prcsii Stock.
A Lot of Sliecp, Goat and Wolf SUln Mats and Rugs-i- n

Wliitc, Blaclc and Colors.
Jn9t Received Two Cars Choice No. i TlKiotliy Hay, One

car flue Mlddlincs, extra quhlity. Also j lot Strictly Pure
Country Lard.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE One Car Middlings. One Car
Fancy Minnesota Flour.

JSTDON'T FORGET tltat
Gives Satisfaction.

Entertainments.

puzzles,

AT KEITER'S.

IT STILL LIVES !

EFFECTS TO THROTTLE THE
COUNTY INSTITUTE FAIL.

THE TEAGHBRS UNANIMOUS FOR IT

Procoedings at tho Directors' Moot-In- s

and Institute Yesterday
Afternoon Pottsvillo and

Glrardvllio Look Horns.

Mr. Houck addressed tho dlr-tnr- n n

vention immediately after Caairnian 1) A.
Jones opened tho afternoon session
day. Tho older he gets ho finds tboro Is more
for him to learn. Hii found this
truo with regard to the institute evening lee
turors. There is always room for Improve
monts In Institutes. Improvements can be
tnado in all our churches. Tho defeating
of tho resolution favoring the abolishment
of tho county institutes was an excellent
act. There aro no brighter, more active,
or moro industrious teachers than tboje in
Schuylkill county. Where is tho ex.
travaganco in connection with teachers
when you give tbcm an average salary of
$218.50 and $10 for attending institute? Be
liberal toward thetechers and education. 1
have seon work done by tho children of the
Shenandoah schools that is not surpassed in
the Academy of Design in Pittsburg.
You can't measure an institute with a yard
stick or moasuro tho mind by bushols.
You have ladies and gentlemen in this
county who can tako th-- ir places among
the toachers of Philadelphia. It is tho
work of the institute They listen to tho
instructors at tho county institutes and do
the work in the district institutes. You
must stand up for your toachers. You
have a bright cot of them. Wo mustn't
ask too much of tbeso teachers. They're
not angels. Mr. Spiese is sincere in all he
says, no doubt, but ho has not studied tho
institute question thoroughly. This in
stitute Is a grand thing and gives tho
teachers a cbanco to hear the groatest men
born in; tho country. They would never
hear them, perhaps, if it wero not for the
institute Now suppose tho institute should
do this, "Itesolved that directors' conven
tions aro failures?" Hind your own
business, eh7 IAiSy Schuylkill county
hasanamo, and who has given it? "Why
the teachers. Don't let the institute go.
It is a great thing and has done too much
to be cast away. If you want to bo strong
you want to meet together. If you want
to make a statu groat you must use money.
It tho teachers don't get tho monoy some
body olso will, and the Lord knows the
teachers get little enough. It will never
do for us to let cur teachors go out and
say, "I taught school for 2 18.C0 a year in
a place whore thoy said county institutes
are failures. .Make your country great by
beiDg liberal. I have hoard some men
speak In my boyhood and what I heard
inspired mo throughout my whole lifo. So
it is with the teachers at tho county in
stitute. Don't be niggardly with your
teachers when the state is so liberal with its
appropriations. Stand by tho boys and
girls and young women and young men
Mako your public schools a power. For
tho sake of tho cause and your own I am
glad you did not vote that county Institutes
aro failures. It would have beon a mi-
stake It pays to give tho childron tho very
best in the lino of education. Don't be ton
harsh on tho County Superintendent. One
of tho hardest duties to perform is to suc-
cessfully conduct a county institute.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Ilouck's ad-

dress the resolution adopted at the meeting
of tho superintendents and principals on
Tuesday afternoon, limiting the number of
pupils for ca:b teacher to fifty, was read.

Dr. Lockner move! that the resolution
be adopted as tho sense of the mooting.

Objection was raised that tho rule would
apply well enough to graded scboo e, but
not to rural districts. The motion pre-

vailed, howevor.
Poter Stanton, Schuylkill Haven; Ed-

ward B Harris, Tromontj William Dur-ki- n,

Girardville; John T. Schoener,
Orwigaburg, and Frank F. Splese,
Tamaqua, wero nominated and elected an
executive committee of the association,

"What is tho ltemedy in
School Boards?" was a paper read by
Anthony O'Donnell, of Newcastle.

On motion, the paper was accepted and
filed. It was as follows :

"As a remedy bouds should consist of
seven, fivo, or three mombors, tholattor
number preferred, because it would givo
tho secretaryship to each director in suc-

cession, excopt when two would be elected
for ono pear. Iu such a cuse tho board
should decide by vote and by having the
stato law say that each diroctor shall vote
on all questions submitted to the board.
Tho secretaryship would compensalo each
director for bis services. This should be
so, as a good discharge of tho duty calls for
tltno and thought. I would also recom-

mend that tho treasurers of school districts
bo elected by the citizens, thus removing
another bono of contention. I would havo
tho law requiro the treasurer to make a
monthly statomont."

i'errenco Ginley, of Girardville, was
elected vice protldont to succeed Mr. Jones,
of Mineriville.

A J. Gallagher, of town, laid he
thought the law ought to define what
marks teachors should got and should they
think thoy are not treated fairly they
should have the right to invostigato and
HXatnine all the papers. Mr. Gallagher
was asked to refer tho su' joit to tho execu-
tive committee

Owing to a previous engagement, William
Stein, of town, was unablo to be prosent
and read a papor stated upon tho pro-
gramme and tho two topics for genoral
discussion were passed over, many of tho
directors deiring to go lo Institute,

THE INSTITUTE.
Tho gathering at tho insliluto session in

Ferguson's theatro yestordny afternoon was
exceedingly largo. Tbe doorkeepers were
obliged to refuse admission to over two
hundred people

Miss Seogmiller rosumed her Instruc-
tions on drawing and Hon. Thomas I).
Stockwoll mado hU final address, conclud-
ing bis instructions on "School Manage-
ment."

Dr. Thomas it. Balllot gave another in-

teresting talk on arithmetic, after which
thfl institute proceeded to consider mis-
cellaneous business.

Tim following nominations wore named
for tho committoo on Permanent Certifi-

cates: J. U. Eisenhower, MthanoyCity;
J It. Lewis, Hhenandoah; William Faus-se- t,

Pottavillr; Livingston Seltzer, Palo
Alto; I. K. AVitmor, Frackvillo; W. W.
Wood, St. Clair; John Linton, Mabanoy
City; Miss Jane T. Lambert, Shenandoah;
d. LI. Clair, Ashland.

Members of tho instituto were notified by
County Superintendent Weiss that each
ono could vote lor fivo of tho norainoes,
the ballots lo be cast Thursday morning.

Tho naming of a placo at which the next
institute shall be hold was then declared in
order. IX. Day Gise named Pottsvillo.
Col. Monaghan mado an appeal for Gi-

rardville and presented tho following in
support of his claim :

"Jlcsolvcd, That we, tho Board of Trade
of thu borough of Girardville, in special
session assembled, cordially and earnestly
invito tho county superintendent, officers
and teachers of tho county instituto now in
to eion at Shenandoah, to hold their ses-
sion nf 1892 in Girardville.

"Resolved, That we call upon tho offl-co-

and teachers interested to aid in giving
us an opportunity to display a hospitality
second to non in the county."

Col. Monaghan supplemented tho reso-
lutions with an address in which ho stated
that Girardville would be connected next
year with other towns in the valloy by the
electric railway.

Mr. Bernor, of Pottsvillo, moved that
the fixing of a place bo laid over until somo
time next October and tho votes could bo
taken from the teachers by the County
Superintendent. Tho motion was not sec-

onded.
T. G. Jonos, of St. Clair, then prcsentod

tbe followiag resolution :

Itesolved, That we. the teachors of
Schuylkill county, in convention

as tho result of our personal ex-
perience, desire to afll m our loynlty to the
county institute; that we have tound it tu
bo th greato-- t practical benefit to us and
our ecboolt; and that tho results aehiuvvd
in our schools of this county (except In
thoso schools whose teachers undervalue
the work of tho instituto and, consequently,
neglect to avail themselves of its advan-
tage"), aro tbe best evidences of the ex
ui'llent o laracter of that work; that wn es-
pecially indorse the idea of pr'stintlng to
leacbir fundamental principles and leaving
him tu make such application thereof as
his circumstances may demand; that the
opportunities afforded for nrofos'ional and
social intorcou so are invariable as a means
of inspiration and uplifting; tbat the pres-
ence and aid of leading educators from
abroad are he'plul In the largest sense
through the contact thus given us with tbe
b .t educational thought and practice in
tbe country at large: that, in short, we
heartily approve of the general plan upon
which tho institute is conducted.

Alter addresses by Mr. Jones, Col.
Monaghan and Thomas Balrd, in supp irt
of tho resolutions, a rising vole was taken
and there was not a vote in tho whole
gathering against tho adoption of the
reolutlons.

Afier a brief but pleasing address by
Superintendent Houck, Harry E. Daly, of
Philadelphia, gave an exhibition witb ono
of Edison's phonographs and the institute
adjourned until this morning.

The fourth day of the institute was
opened at 9 o'clock this morning by sing
ing under tho direction of Suporintendont
Houck,

Miss Secgraillor rosumed her instructions
on drawing. In answor to questions on tho
preparation of Clay It is as clean as tho
lead pencils and should never get upon
desks, fingers, etc. Put in; a cloth, tioup
tbe corners, put it in a orock and soak with
water. Tho clay will turn out in a loaf.
Then, after fifteen or twenty minuto-i- , put
it into a second cloth. By these means
there need bo no complaint about dirty
work, Piecoa of oil cloth, drawing
papor, or even slates aro bettor than tho
ordinary clay boards, which aro heavy,
clumsy and noisy. Pussing inatorials tu
the pupils can be accomplished in two
minutes and never should take longer than
that in a welt regulated school. Never uso
elates. You mako so much trouble for the
teachors who come alter you and nevor get
good drawings. Tho touch on papor is
altogether different from the touch on
stales. What is the UitTeronco between tbo
terms "form" and "shape?" Teachers
frequently confute the term. By "form"
wo moan anything that has three dlmon- -

lOonttnued on Second Page

Institute Notes.
Superintendent Houck is "great" ot

liurruhs, but rather short of "floators."
Miss Seegmiller compliments tho oxhlblt

made by the borough schools in tho h ghost
terms.

U. H. Spayd, of Mlnor-vlll- is one ol
the moat aclivo and attentivu attendants at
the institute.

Miss Kirk, of Frackvil'c, is ono of the
most congenial members of tho institute.

F. b. Miller, superintendent of the
Mahanny City schools, is on the sick list.

I. D. Mutz is getting tho cro.un out ol
the institute.

Kev. Brant, of Mabanoy Plane, is a cm.-sta-

listoner at institute. Judging trom
appearances we will be ne toachcr short
noxt year.

Pottsvillo has some good looking repre-
sentatives at intlituio.

Miss Williams, of Mineisvillo, always
takos a front seat in inttituto.

II. II. Spade, of Mineravillo, raised a few
excellent points in school managomont yes-
terday morning.

Tho instructors, 6uporintendonte,tcacherB
and others in attendance at tho institute
speak vory highly of tho accommodations
alfurded them at tho local notels and board-
ing houtos, the management of the Fergu-
son House receiving special mention.

Supt. G. AY". AY'eiss is suffering lrom a
sevoro cold, but as witty and congonial as
ovor.

Dr. AY'oomcr, of Barnosvillo, was a visi
tor to institute yesterday morning.

Prof. AY'intors, of the Bloomsburg State
normal school, Is attending institute.

Tho pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
church will proach noxt Sunday evening
on "Lessons for tho Cuurch from the
County Instituto."

Dr. E.O. Lvte, in addressing tho in
stitute this morning, referred to Sbonan
doah as a city, but corroded himsolf and
rtferred to it as a borough, adding: "It
might be a city It is largo and enterprise
ing onough to bo ono."

Hon. Thomas B. Stockwell left town this
morning for his homo iu Ithodo Island.

Miss Sarah Fadden, ono of our best prim
ary teachers, seems to oijoy institute as it
should be enjoyed.

Miss Mary A. AY'asley, of town, has a rare
exhibition of her school work in the ex
hibit hall.

Miss Lizzio Lesslg, one of Shenandoah's
able Grammar BChool teachers, is un ulten- -
tivo listener at institute.

Miss Lizzio O'Connoll, ono of our corps
of efficient school teacher-- , illuminates tbo
darkest coraor of tho hall with her sunny
smile.

Miss Mary Connelly, seated in tho dross
circle, Was an attonlivo listener at tho In-

stitute.
Miss Mamio Shafor, of Mahanoy City,

brighlenB tbo institute with ber smile.-
J. B. Scheuhing is quito popular wtih the

strangers.
Misses Mamo AY'asley and Hannah Rooso

are two of the most popular teachers north
of tbo mountain and are both good
"catches."

M.ss Jsin Jonos, ono of Tremont's mo t
accomplished and prettiest young ladies, ib
vltiting friends in town.

Superintendent Houck is a success in
rounds in going hi rounds of schools, in
making rounds for ringing and in securing
rounds of applause.

Misses Faust and Denglcr, cousins, are
very alt- - ntivo listeners.

Our male teachers aro vory fond of whito
hats. YVhy?

Our and "tho only" P. Jo stood en-

tranced a', tho door of tho theatre yostor-da- y

morning, unablo lo loavo tbe fasci-

nating assembly of dear ones.
Ltwyer Cjyle is a regular attondant.
lliverends Powlck and McNally are in-

terested spectators.
Tbo country scene, depicted by the

locturor Iledlny, must be characteristic ot
the dolly-dand- y school marm, of Potts-
villo, who aro too nico to associato with tho
people ol Shenandoah,

Reflections on tho instituto, found in tho
Republican on Monday.caused considerable
comment by those whididnot foel above
associating with the people of the Hunga-
rian city, "Sour gripes," ote, is frequently
hoard among those in attendance

Professor Freeman cannot but feol proud
of Bhenandimh's oxhlbits. Ho is proud of
tho instituto as a whole

CO cents a bottle No hotter investment
can be had than a bottlo of iho celebrated
imported Anchor Pain Expeller for thou-mtti-

oompUlnts. It has received the in
dorsements of prominent physician;. Ask
your druggist for it, 3t.

Cheap Holiday Excursion Tlokota
via Reading- Railroad

Tho Keading Railroad announces that
pursuant to its usual custom, cheap holiday
oxcursion tickets will bo sold to ail points
In its territory, the ruto being about two
cents n mile. These tickets will be sold
from December i!3d, 18'Jl, to January l.t,
1892, and will bo good for return paseago
until January lth, 1892. No such tickets
will, however, be sold at less than 25 cents.

Vk you sutler with Consumption, Coughs or
Colds? You can he cured ff you take fan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cure. 23 and
ouraita. iriai uuiuen in-- at jurun saiug
store.

AVaters' Weiss beer is the best. John A.
Rcilly sole agent.

HORRIBLEDEATH,

JOHN LEOKIB MEETS DEATH
ON THE RAIL.

HIS BODY TERRIBLY MUTILATED;

The Wator Company Makes a
Proposition for tho Sale of Its

Plant to tho Borough But
is Rojootod.

The horribly mutllatoJ remains of a man
woro found on tho V. & H. railroad n r
tho limo kiln, oarly this morning. o

head laid apart from tho bjdy and was

crusbod into pulp, the arms wero torn fiom

their sockets, and tho body was a mass of
manglod flesh and bones.

Tho remains woro recognized as thoe of
John Leckio, an onginoor of Yatesville.
Tho deceased left a family. It is supposed

ho was struck by tbo P. & It. passongor

train that left town at two o'clock this
morning.

Deputy Cjronor Ilrennan and a jury
viewed tbe remains. An inquost will bo

lnld.

Best photograuhs and crayons at Dabb's,

THE WATER QUESTION.

Tho Joint Committee Rejects tho
Company's Proposition.

According to prior arrangement, the
committoo of tho AY'ater Company, con-
sisting of Messrs. Bowman, Boddall and
AY'asley, waited upon tho joint committoo
on borough wator works last night and
mado a proposition for tho salo of tho com-
pany's plant to the borough. Tho price
named was ?125,000. The joint com-
mittoo instructed its secretary to notify the
company that tho committeo rejoctod its
offer.

It is believed the committee's report will
come up at the mcoting of tho Borough
Council

The following aro etimato3 mado by
members of the Joint committee as to tho
probablo cost of new water works :

James, $50,000; Franoy, 50,000; Kimmel,
5G0.0M); Betteridgo, $50 000; Higgin (John
T.), $50 000; YY'urm, $56,000; Higgins (T.
J.), $90,000; Gable, $10,000; Uoylo, ? 0,000;
Lamb, $50,000; Stout. $50,000.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yot Saved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S, D., wo quote: "AVas
taken with a bad cold, which sottled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in Consumption. Four doctors gave
mo up.saying 1 could live but a short time.
I gayo my6olf up to my Saviour, dotsr-mine- d

if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would moct my absent ones
above. My husband was advltcd lo got
Dr King's Now Diicoytry lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; it has cured mo,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman," Trial bottles froo at O. U, Ha-
genbuch's drug store, regular size, 60c. and
$1.00.

A handsome calendar given freo to all
parlies buying teas, coO'ops, spices, baking
powder, &o., at our store on Saturday, Do- -
cembor 19th.

Gkanu Uwox Tea Stouk.

An unusual numbor of articles for holi
day prosent?, suporior in quality and sur
passed by none in tbo county for stylo and
execution, can be had at Holderman's
jewelry store, direct on tho corner of Main
and Lloyd streets. 12-- 1 Hf

Attention, Teachers I

Teachers should not fail to attend tbe
Phconlx fair In Bobbins' opora houso before)

departing for their homes. Go and see the
grand display of novolties. Concert by
tho Third Urigid baud, of Pottsville.

Tho proprlttors of I'.in-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollara f m.lltn It known that
Itcureai'otixbfi, olds and La Urlopo. Trial
tiotu Hoffau-TlD- a free ut I', 1'. 1) Klrllu'd
drugstore.

Don't fail to read lteeso's new advertise-
ment.

You Can't !

Htilco good cakes with
bad eggs,

--5TOTT CA-HST'-
T

Set out n (rood dinner
with jiour butter,

AVe get our 12ggu direct
from Uih oouutry alwayH
good and frcBli. Haven't
Hold a packed egg tills full ;
nor wont. In Hulter we
liuvo the finest Creamery.
There Is u diHt-renc- In Creamery but-
ter. Ours Is the best. AVe also get a
limited quantity of farmer's roll every
Frliluy afternoon.

OKRAF'S,
No. 322 North Jardin Streot.


